Communication apprehension (CA), an individual difference variable not previously examined within assessment centres, was negatively relatedtocritical thinking and oral communication scores. CA also mediated the relationships between participants' extraversion and emotional stability and their dimension scores. In addition, results indicated that for critical thinking scores, therew as as ignificant interaction between exercise form (i.e., ap resentation vs. group discussion) and CA.
The second purposeo ft his study is to explore the person-situation interaction effects of CA across differentA Ce xercises. By examining this interaction, we seek to better understand why dimension ratings in ACsh ave generallyn ot been stable across exercises (Lievens, 2008) .A lthough pastr esearchh as exploredh ow either exercise characteristics (e.g., Schneider &Schmitt, 1992) or individual-difference characteristics (e.g., Collins et al.,2 003) have influenced AC performance, fews tudies have simultaneously examined how the interaction of exercise and individual-difference characteristics influence dimension scores in ACs. The person-situation interactionist perspective suggests that participant performance will varya cross differentA C exercises (Tett &B urnett, 2003) . Ours econd researchq uestion is: does exercise form (i.e., leaderless group discussion or LGD vs. presentation) moderate the relationship between CA and the AC dimension scores?
Method Participants were 282 upper-level undergraduates from aMidwestern Universityinthe USA. The sample was 58% male and 83% Caucasian.A pproximately 67% of the participants were businessm ajors, while 33% were non-business majors. As parto fa course requirement, these students participated in a2 .5 hd evelopmental AC.T heir performance in the AC was evaluated and 10% of their course grade was based on their overall performance.
We utilize an experimental designw ith twoe xercises (i.e., aL GD and presentation). For the purposes of this study,e achp articipant is evaluated on two dependent variables (oral communication and critical thinking dimensions) within one of these two exercises. Participants were randomly assigned to and rated in the first exercise that the student participated in. It was not possible to assign exactlythe same numbero fp articipants to each exercise due to the logistic requirements of running the AC.T he final sample consisted of 136 participants assigned to the presentation exercise and 146 participants assigned to the LGD.T herefore, ab etween-subjects design was employed, as each participant received only one score on each of the dependent variables.
Exercises
LGD .Asalary-increasea llocatione xercise wasa daptedf rom Bracken( 1989) . Participants were given materials when theya rrived and were given 8min to prepare forthe LGD.The groups of four or five participants were given 17 min to complete the LGD,w hich was videotaped.
Presentation.Participants were given approximately 20 min to prepare fora2-4 min videotaped presentation regarding ap otential market fort he company'si nternational expansion. Thisp resentation has been used successfully in several past ACs. The audience fort he presentation exercise was three or four other participants.
Measures
About 1m onth before the AC,p articipants completed aq uestionnaire containing the individual-difference measures. In addition, as hortq uestionnaire containing measures of motivation to performw ell was completed immediately priort ot he AC.
Communicationa pprehension
The personal reporto fC Aw as usedt om easure CA (McCroskey, 1982) .S ix items measure CA in each of four different contexts (group discussions, talking in meetings, conversing with others,and giving aspeech). This measure allows forthe calculation of CA in each contextaswell as an overall CA score, which is determined by summing or averaging responses across all four contexts (24-items). The alpha coefficient foroverall CA was .94.
Extraversion and emotional stability
We measured extraversion and emotional stability using the 10-item scales of Goldberg's (1999) B ig Fivef actor markers in the InternationalP ersonality Item Pool. Extraversion and emotional stability had internal consistency reliabilities of .88 and .85, respectively.
Control variables
Cognitive ability was measured with the WonderlicPersonnel Test. English as asecond language was measured using asingle item that asked whether English wasspoken as a native language or as as econd language. Motivation to performw ell in the AC was measured using athree-item scale that had an alpha coefficient of .64. Asample item is, 'I really want to perform well in the AC exercises'. Finally, we also controlled for exercise content, which refers to the competitive design of the tasks performed within the exercise.
Oral communication and critical thinking dimensions
We developed five keya reas fort he oralc ommunication and critical thinking dimensions based on measures usedinprevious AC evaluation.
1
We relied on Schneider and Schmitt's(1992) measures as well as measures that have been usedinACs forMBA courses at aMidwestern University.
Rating procedure
The exercises in this study were videotaped forl ater viewing by assessors. Assessors received4ho ff rame-of-reference training fore ach exercise. Twoa ssessorso bserved and rated the videotaped exercises independently,a llowingf or estimates of inter-rater reliability.I ntra-class correlations were calculated fore achd imension by exercise as a measure of inter-rater reliability.The averagereliability fororalcommunication was .86 (mean of .83 and .89) and the averagereliability forcritical thinking was .80 (mean of .79 and .81).
1 Measurement items fororal communication consisted of: (1) speaks with appropriate volume and enunciates wordsclearly; (2) uses voice inflection; speaks confidently and enthusiastically; (3) maintains eyec ontact and does not read material; (4) Avoids distracting pauses and languagefillers; and (5) displays appropriate non-verbal behaviours.Measurement items for critical thinking consisted of: (1) identifies decision criteria and keyu nderlying issues; (2) integrates appropriate information into comments and recommendations; (3) uses sound logic to supportrecommendationsand considers potential consequences of recommendations; (4) makes concluding statements that logically follow from preceding comments; (5) does not make unrealistic comments or skew information.
Results
Descriptive statistics are reported in Table 1 . LISREL 8.80 (Jöreskog &S ö rbom, 1993) SEM software was used to estimate the structural model shown in Figure 1 . The twostagea pproach was followed (Anderson &G erbing, 1988) . BecauseC Aw as the key construct in the model, we created item parcels forthe four CA contexts and these four subscales were used as reflective indicatorsofC A.
Overall, the CFAm odel was ag oodfi tt ot he data, Figure 1 .
Results from this SEManalysis indicate that CA has asignificant, negative relationship with bothcritical thinking ( b ¼ 2 0 : 17, p , : 05) and oral communication ( b ¼ 2 0 : 31, p , : 01). Regression results from Models 1b and 2b in Table 2t hat showasignificant, negative relationship between CA and botho ral communication and critical thinking scoresa re consistent with these SEMr esults.T he relationshipb etween both extraversion and emotional stability with CA is negative and significant ( b ¼ 2 0 : 60, p , : 01 and b ¼ 2 0 : 26, p , : 01, respectively).
We examined the correlations betweent he independenta nd dependent variables before testing form ediation. Both extraversion ( r ¼ : 19; p , : 01, one-tail test) and emotional stability ( r ¼ : 13; p , : 05, one-tail test) had significant, positive correlations with oralc ommunication. However,o nly extraversion had as ignificant positive correlation with critical thinking ( r ¼ : 10; p , : 05, one-tailed test), while emotional stability did not ( r ¼ : 07; p . : 05, one-tail test). Since as ignificant correlation didn ot exist betweene motional stability and critical thinking, we did not examineC Aa sa mediator of the relationship between emotional stability and critical thinking.
To test form ediation involving extraversion we added the direct relationships between extraversion and both the dependent variables.The results from this model are x 2 ð 34Þ¼71: 25. Allowing fort hese two direct effects did not significantly improve model fit, Dx 2 ð 2 Þ¼0 : 29 ( p . : 10), and neither of these direct paths were significant. Next,w ea dded the direct relationship between emotional stability ando ral communication.T he results from this model are x 2 ð 35Þ¼71: 26 and again the direct path was not significant nor didt he model significantlyi mprove, Dx 2 ð 1 Þ¼0 : 28 ( p . : 10). These findings indicate that CA completely mediated the effects of extraversion and emotional stability on oralc ommunication. CA also completely mediated the effect of extraversion on critical thinking. Although emotional stability was not directly related to critical thinking, emotional stability didh ave apositive, indirect effect on critical thinking via CA (see Figure 1) . Table 2c ontains the unstandardized regression coefficients from the hierarchical regression analysis involving CA and both dependent variables. The unstandardized regression coefficient from Model 1c with oral communication as the dependent variable is not significant ( B ¼ 2 0 : 13, p . : 05),w hile the regression coefficient from Model 2c with critical thinking as the dependent variable is significant ( B ¼ 2 : 40, p , : 05). When plotted in Figure 2 , the form of the interaction between CA and exercise form showsthat the slope of the line representing the LGD exercise is negative,while the slope of the line representing the presentation exercise is nearly zero. 
The oral communication and critical thinking scores include scores from both the LGD and presentation exercises. We mean-centered the dependent variables for each exercise beforecombining them and performing the statistical analyses. This gave the dependent variables from twodifferent exercises acommon scale (e.g., a0would indicate an average scoreonb oth exercises).
Discussion
Participants with higher CA receivedlower AC scores forbothoralcommunication and critical thinking. The finding that CA is negatively related to participants'a bilityt o demonstrate critical thinking in an AC setting is especially interesting. Thisi sb ecause one might expect that ap erson'sc ritical thinking score would be impacted by characteristics such as cognitive ability,but it may not be as apparent that CA would also influence it. However,m any AC exercises (e.g., role-play exercises) have high communication requirements and are likely perceived by some participants to be stressful. Therefore, in these exercises where effectiveoral communication is necessary to demonstrate critical thinking and othera ssessed dimensions (e.g., organization and planning), it is possible that CA could influence these other dimension scores across an exercise. The mediation results indicated that the positive effects of higherextraversion and emotional stability forp articipants in this sample worked through lower CA to enable them to performbetter in the exercises and receive higherdimension scores. While CA had an egative effect on oralc ommunication in both exercises, CA only had anegative impact on the demonstration of critical thinking in the LGD (and not in the presentation exercise). While we encouragefuture researchtoreplicate this finding since we did not hypothesize this apriori ,this could have occurred forseveral reasons. One important factor may be the timing of when the apprehension occursf or each exercise. It could be that although participants find delivering ap resentation to be stressful, their critical thinking has already occurred earlier while preparing the speech. Another factor is that those with higher CA may have been more meticulous during their preparation time forthe speech. Afinal explanation is that in the presentation exercise everyone had an equalopportunity to speak and asimilar amount of time to display their * P <.05; ** P <.01 N =282 critical thinking. However,i nt he LGD,i ndividuals are given more discretion in how often or howl ongt os peak. It may be that in the LGD those with higherC Ad id not participate or speakasmuch and therefore didnot display their critical thinking skills. Post-hoc analysis didi ndicate that CA was negatively related to the percentageo ft he overall 'air-time' that participants spokei nt he LGD (i.e., r ¼ 2 : 36; p , : 01). Thisi s consistent with past researchw hich has shownt hat CA reduces the quantity of communication (Allen &B ourhis,1996) . One limitation of this study is that the generalizability of the results may be limited to the two AC dimensions includedi nt his study.T his study also uses as tudent sample, which may limitthe generalizability of the findings if the students arenot representative of other assessees.
In conclusion, this study highlights how CA may influence performance in AC exercises that require oral communication. If the abilitytointeract socially under stress is an important partofwhat is being assessed in some AC exercises, practitionersshould take this into consideration when determining how relevant the AC exercises are forthe positionb eing considered. Similar to researcht hat has shown that CA negatively influences interview performance (McCarthy &Goffin, 2004) , CA is likely to influence performance in ACst hat are being used fors election purposes.
